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Status
 Open

Subject
another smtp issue?

Version
4.x

Feature
Webmail

Resolution status
New

Submitted by
trois14

Lastmod by
trois14

Rating
     (0) 

Description
I received this error "cannot connect to host; error = php_network_getaddresses: getaddrinfo failed:
Name or service not known (errno = 0 ) " after email account configuration on 1&1 webhoster
I saw same bug here
http://dev.tikiwiki.org/tiki-view_tracker_item.php?itemId=2421&highlight=cannot%20connect%20to
%20host;%20error%20=%20php_network_getaddresses
but it is still open
THX

Importance
8

Priority
40

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tiki.org
Version:  Create show2.tiki.org instancetrunk ▼

Demonstrate Bug (older Tiki versions)
Please demonstrate your bug on show.tikiwiki.org
Version:  Create show.tikiwiki.org instance18.x ▼

Ticket ID
2938

Created
Sunday 20 December, 2009 18:29:51 GMT-0000
by trois14

LastModif

https://dev.tiki.org/item2938-another-smtp-issue
http://dev.tikiwiki.org/tiki-view_tracker_item.php?itemId=2421&highlight=cannot%20connect%20to%20host;%20error%20=%20php_network_getaddresses
http://dev.tikiwiki.org/tiki-view_tracker_item.php?itemId=2421&highlight=cannot%20connect%20to%20host;%20error%20=%20php_network_getaddresses
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Sunday 20 December, 2009 18:29:51 GMT-0000

Comments

sylvie greverend 20 Dec 09 18:48 GMT-0000

Check if allow_url_fopen is On in tiki-phpinfo.php. If not ask your hosting.
Otherwise ask your hosting - no chance it will be on his side than tw side.
Good luck
sylvie

trois14 22 Dec 09 10:04 GMT-0000

Unfornunatly it doesn't work. I declare my email detail in outlook and it is OK. My tiki is able to send
notification message.
In general preferences setting I use sendmail is it preferable to use SMTP. My smtp server require
authentication is there any setting to use
thanx a lot
PS: I can help you in translating in french.

trois14 24 Dec 09 14:54 GMT-0000

I changed my email account on WEBMAIL
I can received my email but when i click on one of the list nothing happen . All of message title have the
same adress: http://www.XXXXX.fr/tiki-webmail.php?bl=y#main
Regarding smtp, I not able to send any message and I received "Failed to connect to server: Connection
timed out
Not connected!"

trois14 06 Jun 10 10:06 GMT-0000

I am now able to send and email with 5.0RC2 because I can better configure "Outgoing server" in this
release (from email box).
Nevertheless I prefer keep my Tiki 4.2 for operational site.
If compatibility exist which webmail files I should copy in 4.2 from 5.0RC2
(sorry for my english I am French)

https://dev.tiki.org/user21
https://dev.tiki.org/user21
http://www.XXXXX.fr/tiki-webmail.php?bl=y#main
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Attachments

 filename created hits comment version filetype  

No attachments for this item

The original document is available at https://dev.tiki.org/item2938-another-smtp-issue
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